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are, as they dlaim and as they seem to be, ignorant mnen, they
ought to have sought competent legal advice; and, having failed
mo to do, thycainot dlaim to have acted in good faith.

Th, rulinigs of the Depariment appear to mie to have been
enitirely a(eeording to law. This finding is, of course, involved
in iny pronounceinent at the close of the case.

1 think that the teacher Leontine Sénecal wvas a necessary
or at least a proper party to the action.

The injunetion will go as prayed against ail the defendants
with $5 damages and eosts of suit personally against the de-
fendants other than Mlle. Sénecal.

YULPORD V. FiuLFoRD--LENNox. ,J.-MAY 5.

Husbanèd and ilWife - Alimokîy -Desertîiî - AduÎtery-
Amoint of Alî'monvy-Judgment-Registrêffon againmi Landif.

--naction for aliimonly, tried at Ottawa. The plaintiff and
defenldant were marrie on the alst August, 1886, and lived to-
ge-thefr tdl the( uthi Deember, 1908, when the defendant de-
serted thg plitilt withouit jusqtificaýtion or excuse, as the learned
Jiidge flnds, There wetre eýight children of the marriage, of
whiom several artnans living-' with their imother. There ils

lan inOttwastaing il, ithe ilame of the defendant, worth
*2 ll00. Thplitifl 1). her- ndtrontrihuted to the pay-

men-lt for. this propert ' . The efundant is capable of earning
.$600 to $800) a yvar. Ile is living in adtery with another

woînan, Judnet for paymnet-i of alimnonY by the defentiant
to thej linii t theo rate of *4.50 a year, countitig from the
lGth IiiJll.ary, 1914, payablu iii equal instalmnents half-yearly,
amid for the plaintiff's costs of action, and a certificate of tudg-
ien-it wil bei registered .aginst tlie land standing ini the( naille of

tildenat. E. J, Dealy, for the plaintiff. The deferidant
wis flot represaented.

ýMCLARiTY V. IIÀVuAN-KEUL,J A 8.

Promisor .oe-A c1imé ajist Mfakers of Joint1 and vrail
Nof-Deialof Si!iatureýs-A Un gêtious of Fra ud-Finidings

of1 Paci ef 'lrialIiiudg(,-E'(,(t ) ,f <nie or more Alloged Makcrs
brin q fttirdITh îlinitifY, as theý hotlder of il promiissory


